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A B ST R A C T

W e use Schwarzschild’sorbitsuperposition m ethod to build self-consistentm odelsofellipti-
calgalaxieswith scale-free potentials. O urexhaustive study ofallphysicalshapesand central
densitiesforgalaxieswith scale-freepotentialsestablishesa relationship between thepresenceof
chaosand self-consistency. The extentand the onsetofchaosisstudied by varying param eters
ofthe m odelwhich are believed to be itsinducers,such asthe steepnessofthe centraldensity
cusp,atnessand triaxiality. W e show thatgravitationalscattering ofthe centraldensity cusp
playsa dom inantrolein restricting the shapesofellipticalgalaxies.

Subjectheadings: celestialm echanics| stellardynam ics| galaxies:kinem aticsand dynam ics| galax-
ies:ellipticaland lenticular,CD

1. Introduction

Recentobservationaldatahasshownthatm ost,
ifnotall,ellipticalgalaxiesfeaturepower-law den-
sity distributionswhich rise into the sm allestob-
servable radii,thus causing them to have central
density cusps(Crane etal.1993;M oller,Stiavelli
& Zeilinger 1995;Lauer et al.1995;G ebhardt
et al.1996). Inner parts ofm ost ofthese galax-
ieshavetwo power-law regim es,with the corera-
diusbeing the boundary between the steep outer
and shallow innerdensity pro�les(G ebhardtetal.
1996).Som e,however,seem to obey one uniform
power-law throughout,thusrendering them scale-
free.Itisalsoim portantto notethatorbitsin the
outerpartsofgalaxieswith twopower-law regim es
aswellastheonesquitecloseto thecenterarees-
sentially scale-free because oftheirdistance from
thecore.Thesereasons,alongwith thefactthata
greatdealofsim pli�cation isintroduced in study-
ing thisfam ily ofpotentials,m akescale-freem od-
elsofgreatinterest.

Ithaslongbeen speculated thata presenceofa
black hole ora centraldensity cuspsm ay disrupt
m ost box orbits and thus cause a loss oftriaxi-

ality in the innerm ost parts (G erhard & Binney
1985). O ur goalis to study the dependence of
the m odel’sself-consistency on the strength ofits
centraldensity cusp,aswellasits attening and
triaxiality.In orderto fostera thorough and com -
prehensive investigation ofthis dependence, our
m odels span the entire ranges ofelongation and
centraldensity observed in nature,while varying
triaxiality from onephysicalextrem eto theother.
Photom etric observationsofellipticalgalaxiesre-
vealthat they range from sphericalE 0 to quite
elongated E 6,whose ratio oflengths ofshort to
long axis is c=a = 0:4. High resolution HST ob-
servations,which peerinto the very centersofel-
lipticalgalaxies,revealthat the galactic density
pro�lesriseaspower-laws� � r�  asthecenteris
approached,with the strength ofthe centralcusp
beingin therange = [0:25;2](Laueretal.1995).

Schwarzschild’sm ethod hasbeen a traditional
toolfor probing the dynam ics ofellipticalgalax-
ies. It was applied to a num ber ofaxisym m etric
and disky (Cretton et al. 1999;Verolm e & de
Zeeuw 2002;Jalali& deZeeuw 2002),aswellas
triaxialpotentials,both integrable (Statler 1987;
Siopis 1999) and non-integrable (Schwarzschild
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1979,1993;M erritt& Fridm an 1996;Siopis1999).
EarlierapplicationsofSchwarzschild’sm ethod to
triaxialsystem s either studied m odels ofone or
two particulardensity pro�lesand varying galac-
ticshapes(Statler1987;Schwarzschild 1993;M er-
ritt1997;Poon & M erritt2001),orhave investi-
gated a range ofdensity pro�les for �xed galac-
ticshapes(M erritt& Fridm an 1996;Siopis1999).
O urstudy providesthe m ostexhaustive coverage
ofboth density pro�lesand galactic shapes,span-
ning virtually the entire range ofphysically plau-
siblem odelsforgalaxieswith scale-freepotentials
and singularcentraldensities. Thisenablesusto
betterunderstand thedependenceofm odels’self-
consistency on these properties. By investigating
orbitsin scale-freepotentials,wesingleouttheef-
fectsofpower-law centraldensity singularitieson
theirstability.O urm odelspresentausefultoolfor
studying the stability and self-consistency oftri-
axialellipticalgalaxieswith centraldensity cusps.
In x2,we outline the extentofourstudy and re-
view m ajorpropertiesofscale-free potentials. x3
coversm ajorissuesin the num ericalim plem enta-
tion ofSchwarzschild’sm ethod.M ajor�ndingsof
thestudy arereported in x4 and theirsigni�cance
and im pactdiscussed in x5.

2. M ass M odels

W e investigate scale-free m odels for which the
isodensity surfaces are sim ilar concentric ellip-
soids. Theirdensitiesare given by the power-law
form ula

� = �0 m
� 
; (1)

where

m
2 =

x2

a2
+
y2

b2
+
z2

c2
: (2)

W e take a,b and c to be the long,interm ediate,
and shortaxesrespectively.To sim plify the com -
putations offorces,we represent the density by
the double expansion

�(r;�;�)= r
� 

M m axX

m = 0

M m axX

n= m

D m n cos2m �P
2m
2n (cos�);

(3)

in the usualsphericalcoordinates of radialdis-
tancer,azim uthalangle�,and polarangle� (Bin-
ney & Trem aine 1987).HereP 2m

2n isan associated

Legendre function. The specialform ofthis ex-
pansion is due to the eight-fold sym m etry ofthe
density which iseven in x,y,and z.Thepotential
isfound from Poisson’sequation as

�(r;�;�)= r
2� 

M m axX

m = 0

M m axX

n= m

Cm n cos2m �P
2m
2n (cos�);

(4)

for 2 [0;2),and

�(r;�;�) =
M m axX

m = 0

M m axX

n= m

Cm n cos2m �P
2m
2n (cos�)

+ 4�G D 00 lnr; (5)

for = 2.Exceptforthespecialcaseof = 2and
m = n = 0,the coe�cientsofthe two expansions
arerelated by the form ula

D m n =
Cm n

4�G
[(2� )(3� )� 2n(2n + 1)]: (6)

The coe�cients ofthe expansion for the density
aregiven by

D m n =
2�0(2� �m 0)(4n + 1)(2n � 2m )!

�(2n + 2m )!

�

Z �=2

0

d� cos2m � (7)

�

Z
1

0

d�

�

�2

c2
+ (1� �

2)q

�� =2

P
2m
2n (�);

q =

�

cos2 �

a2
+
sin2 �

b2

�

where �m 0 isa K roneckerdelta which isunity for
m = 0 but zero otherwise. Even with M m ax =
4,the truncated Fourier{Legendreexpansions(4)
and (5) for the potentialare accurate to within
10� 4, while expansion (3) for the density is ac-
curate to within 1% even for the m ost attened
m odels.

3. N um ericalIm plem entation

O urcom putationsm adeuseoftheIBM RS/6000
SP supercom puterattheFlorida StateUniversity
SchoolofCom putationalScienceand Inform ation
Technology.Itfeatures424-way375M HzPower3
nodes.Parallelprogram m ing and aggressivecom -
pileroptim izationresultedin twenty-tothirty-fold
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increasesin speed from the m ore conventionalse-
rialrunson Ultra SparcUNIX workstations.

O rbit integrations used the DO P853 integra-
tion routine,the explicit im bedded (7,8) pair of
Dorm and and Prince (Hairer,Norsett& W anner
1993). It proved to be quite e�cient in generat-
ing large num beroforbitalpointsneeded forthe
frequency analysis.The errorsin the energy con-
servation aswellasthenum ericalintegration have
been on the orderof10� 8 even afterhundredsof
dynam icaltim es.

3.1. Sam pling the P hase Space

In order to assem ble a library oforbits which
is representative of all orbits in a given poten-
tialand without m issing any m ajor orbitalfam -
ilies,thephasespacem ustbesystem atically sam -
pled. Schwarzschild (1993) proposed a two-fold
2-D start-space; the stationary start-space con-
tainsinitialconditionsstarting from equipotential
surfaces with zero velocities,while the principal-
plane start-spacefeaturesradially strati�ed initial
conditions which pierce one of the three princi-
palplaneswith the velocity vectornorm alto the
plane. These spaces are designed to pick up dif-
ferentkindsoforbitsarising in triaxialpotentials;
stationary start-space picksup orbitswhich have
zero-velocity turning points, such as boxes and
resonantboxlets,while the principal-plane start-
space selects m ostly tube orbits. It is probable,
yetnotcertain,thatthecom bination ofthesetwo
start-spacescoversallthe phase space oftriaxial
potentials(Schwarzschild 1993).In any case,itis
necessary to understand which orbitalstructures
are represented in such spaces,as wellas deter-
m ine which onesare likely to be leftout(cf. Ap-
pendix A).

W e integrate 2304 orbits from the stationary
start-space, by placing 12 equally spaced initial
conditions in each of the 192 cells of the refer-
ence sphere (cf. x3.4.1). A totalof1000 orbits
with the sam eenergy aresam pled on each princi-
palplane,spanning an ellipticalannuluswith an
outerradiusequalto the radiusofthe equipoten-
tialsurface.Theinnerboundary oftheannulusin
each oftheplanesischosen to bean ellipsewhose
axesare radiiofthe periodic 1:1 thin tube orbits
perpendicular to that plane. This ensures that
theinnerm ostinitialconditionsfrom theprincipal
planestartspacecorrespond to thin tubes.In all,

a totalof5304 initialconditionsisintegrated for
each m odel(Figure 1). Each orbit is integrated
for 200 dynam icaltim es, which we de�ne to be
them axim um oftheperiodsofthin tubesin three
principalplanes.
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Fig. 1.| Initialcondition spaces: a) stationary
start-spaceb)principal-planestart-space.

3.2. O rbitalStructure

W e classify orbitsbased on the resonancesbe-
tween leading frequencies in the Cartesian coor-
dinates (LFCCs),and follow the paradigm given
in the Table 1 of(Schwarzschild 1993).The m ost
dom inantfam iliesare boxes,shortaxistubes (S-
tubes),innerlong axistubes(I-tubes),outerlong
axis tubes (O -tubes) and resonant boxlets. The
LFCCs ofthe boxes are alldistinct;tube orbits,
however,havethesam eLFCCsin coordinatesnor-
m alto their axis of rotation. For the resonant
orbits,the ratio ofLFCCsin two orm orecoordi-
natesisa ratio ofintegers.Low orderresonances,
the ones for which the ratio ofLFCCs is a ratio
ofsm allintegers,occupy a larger portion ofthe
phasespacethan the high-orderresonantfam ilies
(cf. Appendix A). This classi�cation enables us
to utilize the ratio ofLFCCs space in analyzing
populationsoforbits.

Two initialcondition spaces provide two dis-
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tinct orbitalpopulations. Stationary start-space
yieldsm ainly resonantorbits(boxlets)orunstable
boxes,while the principal-plane start-space pro-
duces m ostly tubes. This duality is evident in
the graphsofthe ratiosofLFCCs.Note thatthe
fundam entalfrequenciesdo notnecessarily corre-
spond toLFCCs;thetwoareequivalentforboxor-
bitsand otherresonantorbits,butthetubeorbits
havethreedistinctfundam entalfrequencies,while
having thesam eLFCCsnorm alto theaxisofrev-
olution.Thislossofinform ation doesnothurtour
purposes;using LFCCsto classify orbits,m easure
chaotic di�usion and dem onstrate duality ofthe
two initialcondition spacesisequivalentand just
ase�ectiveasusing fundam entalfrequencies.Fig-
ure 2 showsthe locationsoforbitsforeach ofthe
two start-spacesin the ratio offrequenciesspace.
In the ratio offrequencies space,tubes are con-
centrated around lines �x=�z = �y=�z (S-tubes)
and �y=�z = 1 (I-and O -tubes),which is indeed
where m ostofthe orbitsfrom the principal-plane
start-spaceareconcentrated.Resonantorbitsand
boxesoccupy a region between these lines,where
anum berofresonantlinesintersect.Som eoverlap
between thetwospacesistobeexpected,sincenei-
thercan exclusivelypickup onlyonepopulation of
orbits.Itisparticularly interesting to look atthe
transition from prolateto oblatem odels.Forpro-
late m odels,allorbits are I-or O -tubes,located
along the line �y=�z = 1,but as the triaxiality
decreasesand them odelsbecom em oreoblate,or-
bits in both spacesseem to shift steadily toward
the S-tubes (line �x=�z = �y=�z)untilthey com -
pletely align with itforoblatem odels.O urearlier
studies of2D oblate and prolate scale-free m od-
elsrevealed very little chaos(Hunteretal.1998),
which isconsistentwith Figure2.Thebottom row
showsthe fraction ofregularorbitsasa function
ofthechaoticdi�usion param eter!,asde�ned in
(9).

3.3. D etecting C haotic O rbits

Chaoticorbitsarenottim e-independent{their
orbital properties, such as eccentricity, radial
excursion and orbital densities, evolve in tim e.
In three degrees offreedom system s,allchaotic
portions of the phase space are interconnected
(Arnold’s web), so that every chaotic orbit will
eventually visit each chaotic section. Thus, we
m ay choose to look at each of the chaotic or-

Fig. 2.| Ratios ofleading frequencies in Carte-
sian coordinates for the stationary start-space
(�rstcolum n)and principal-planestart-space(sec-
ond colum n) for (top to bottom ) T= 1 (prolate),
T= 0.7 T= 0.3 and T= 0.0 (oblate).The third col-
um n shows the fraction oforbits in each ofthe
four m ajor orbitalfam ilies: B -boxes,S -short
axis tubes,L -long axis tubes,R -resonant or-
bits.The fourth colum n showsthe fraction ofor-
bitswith the di�usion param etergreaterthan !.
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bitsasdi�erentpartsofone chaotic‘super-orbit’.
Thissuper-orbitgivestheaveraged density ofthe
stochasticportionsofthe phasespace,and there-
fore is tim e-independent. If orbit integration is
carried over su�ciently long tim e intervals,then
the tim e-averaged orbitaldensity ofeach chaotic
orbitwould approxim atethedensityofthechaotic
super-orbit. However,the integration intervalre-
quired forachievingagood tim e-averaged approx-
im ation m aybequitelongforsom eweaklychaotic
orbitsresiding neartheboundary between chaotic
and regularportionsofthephasespace,thusren-
dering this approach num erically im practical. It
ism ore e�cientto take a sim ple arithm etic aver-
age oforbitaldensitiesofallchaotic orbitsofthe
m odelto get a m ore accurate representation of
thechaoticsuper-orbit(M erritt& Fridm an 1996).
W earelooking fortrueequilibrium solutions,and
therefore only include tim e independent building
blocksintoSchwarzschild’sm ethod:regularorbits
and one chaotic super-orbit. This necessitates
careful distinction between chaotic and regular
orbits.

Both regularorbitsand thechaoticsuper-orbit
can be viewed asergodic { they sam ple allofthe
allowed phase space. A m ajordi�erence between
the two is that the phase-space volum e occupied
bythechaoticorbitsism uch larger,thusm akingit
im possibleto representitaccurately with justone
orbital‘snapshot’obtained after a �nite integra-
tion ofa single orbit.The size ofthe phase-space
volum eofthestochasticregion enablesvastnum -
bersofthesedi�erentorbitalsnapshotsofa sam e
super-orbit to exist. Therefore,in order to have
a good approxim ation to the contribution ofthe
stochastic orbits to the m odel’s density,we com -
bine the inform ation conveyed in the individual
snapshotsinto a single chaoticsuper-orbit.

W e use Hunter’s m ethod (Hunter 2002) to
com pute the di�usion in fundam entalfrequencies
(FFs)ofan orbitintegrated overtwo consecutive
tim e intervals. The m ethod extracts frequencies
from an orbit given in the form ofa tim e series.
W ehavediscovered thatHunter’sm ethod ism ore
accurate and m ore e�cientthan Laskar’snum er-
icalanalysis of fundam entalfrequencies m ethod
(Laskaretal.1992;Laskar1993)by a few orders
ofm agnitude.Thisisbecauseitreliesentirely on
discrete Fourier transform s. Allofthe extracted
frequencies will be linear com binations of three

FFs. These FFs willrem ain constant ifthe m o-
tion isregular.W hen them otion ischaotic,these
FFs willchange. The relative rate ofchange in
FFs of an orbit over the integration interval is
them easureofitsaveraged stochasticity overthat
tim e span.W e com putethe norm ofthe di�usion
in the leading frequencies in Cartesian coordi-
nates,instead ofthe norm ofthe di�usion in the
fundam entalfrequencies.The two areequivalent,
since frequenciesin Cartesian coordinatesarelin-
earcom binationsofthe fundam entalfrequencies.

W eseektocom putetheaveragestochasticityof
an orbitoveracertain �nitetim einterval.Theav-
eragerateofdi�usion in FFsiscom puted foreach
orbitoveran integrationintervalt= [0;2T],where
2T correspondsto nd = 200 dynam icaltim es.W e
use theseratesofdi�usion to com pute how m any
crossingsitwould,atthatrate,take fora partic-
ular orbitto ‘lose m em ory’ofits initialFFs,i.e.
becom erelaxed.M oreprecisely,ifwem easurethe
FFsovertwoconsecutivetim eintervalst1 = [0;T]
and t2 = [T;2T]to be 
1 and 
2, the average
di�usion rateofFFsoverthetim e interval[0;2T]
is

�
 =
j
1 � 
2 j

T
: (8)

W ede�nean orbitto berelaxed when thechange
in FFsin on the orderofthe FFsthem selves.At
therateofdi�usion of�
,thiscorrespondsto the
num ber

! =
j�
 j

j

1
j
nd: (9)

ofcrossings(ordynam icaltim es). M easuring dif-
fusion inFFsisequivalenttocom putingshorttim e
Lyapunov exponents,since both m easure an or-
bit’saverageorbitalstochasticityovera�nitetim e
interval.

Thescale-freepotentialsdo nothavean intrin-
sic tim e/length scale associated with them . This
requires our criterion for determ ining an orbit’s
stochasticity to be tied in with the num ber of
crossingsofan orbitinstead ofsom eabsolutetim e
interval,such astheHubble tim e.W e de�ne! to
be the num ber ofcrossings it takes for an orbit
to becom e fully relaxed. W e adopt a convention
thatan orbitischaoticifthefullrelaxation isex-
pected tosetin within 104 crossings(log

10
! = 4).

Considering that the num ber ofcrossingsa typi-
calorbitofan ellipticalgalaxyhasgonethrough is
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between 20-50 forthe onesin theouterpartsand
a few hundred for the ones near the center,this
seem slike a reasonable cut-o� point. W e discuss
thee�ectsofvaryingthisstochasticity criterion in
x4.1.

Asthe chaotic threshold isincreased,m ore or-
bits are labeled as chaotic and included into a
super-orbit. In theory,averaging overallchaotic
orbitswillapproxim atethephase-spacedensity of
the interconnected chaotic sea,with its accuracy
increasing as with the increase in the num ber of
stochasticorbitsand thelength oftheintegration
tim e. In practice,however,the integration tim e
is �nite,and the weakly chaotic orbits m ay only
sam plea lim ited region ofthe phasespace,which
m ay lead to a super-orbit which is not entirely
tim e-independent. Possible tim e-dependence of
the super-orbit is of little practicalsigni�cance,
since we �nd that including the super-orbit, as
opposed to not including it, will never change
m odel’s self-consistency. This is the consequence
ofthe fact that the super-orbit is an average of
an ensem ble ofm any nearly-ergodic orbitalden-
sities,which m ake its orbitaldensity round and,
as such, not crucialfor reproducing the desired
galaxy shapes.

3.4. C onstructing Self-consistent Scale-

Free M odels

3.4.1. Coarse-grainingoftheCon�guration Space

The advantage of using a scale-free potential
with triaxialsym m etry is that one needs to con-
sider only an octant of a 2-D reference sphere

(r = R ref) (Richstone 1980;Schwarzschild 1993).
Each orbit produces a tem plate orbital density
which represents an ensem ble of geom etrically
sim ilar orbits. For any orbit through a point
at radial distance r, there will be a geom etri-
cally sim ilarorbitwhich passesthrough therefer-
ence sphere whose length scale di�ersby a factor
R ref=r. W ith density proportionalto r� ,it fol-
lows that we should give each orbitalpoint on a
com puted orbittheweight(r=R ref)� 3 (Richstone
1980;Schwarzschild 1993).

Following Schwarzschild (1993), we consider
only a positive octant of the reference sphere,
which we divide into 3 regionswith planesx = y,
x = z,and y = z,so that Region 1 is the one
with x > y,x > z,Region 2 with y > x,y > z

h v

Region 1 hm in �
z

x
� hm ax vm in �

y

x
� vm ax

Region 2 hm in �
z

y
� hm ax vm in �

x

y
� vm ax

Region 3 hm in �
y

z
� hm ax vm in �

x

z
� vm ax

�m in �m ax

Region 1 tan� 1
vm in tan� 1

vm ax

Region 2 tan� 1 1

vm ax
tan� 1 1

vm in

Region 3 tan� 1 hm in

vm ax
tan� 1 hm ax

vm in

�m in �m ax

Region 1 tan� 1 1

hm ax cos�
tan� 1 1

hm in cos�

Region 2 tan� 1 1

hm ax sin �
tan� 1 1

hm in sin �

Region 3 tan� 1 hm in

sin �
tan� 1 hm ax

sin �

Table1:Lim itsofintegration foreach ofthecells
on the referencesphere.

and Region 3 with z > x, z > y. Each region
is then subdivided into 64 parts ofequalsurface
area asfollows.W e �rstdivide Region 1 into two
equalhalves with a verticalline v � y=x = vi,
and then spliteach halfin two with two horizon-
tallines h � z=x = li and h = ri. This step
yieldsfourpartsofequalsurfacearea,and can be
recursively applied to each partition;in n such re-
cursive steps,the region can be divided into 4n

cells of equalarea. W e repeat this process un-
tilthe region is split in 64 equalparts. Sim ilar
partitioning is done for the other two regions by
rotating coordinates (x;y;z)�! (y;x;z)for Re-
gion 2,and (x;y;z)�! (z;x;y)forRegion 3.W e
use a M aple program to carry out the relatively
straightforward integralcom putationsinvolved in
�nding the positions ofthe verticaland horizon-
taldividing lines,i.e. the values ofvi,li and ri.
Figure 3 showsthe entire equipartitioned octant.
Schwarzschild (1993) uses cells that are di�erent
in area to within few percent. Even though the
equipartitioning ofthereferencesphereisnotone
of the key issues in the im plem entation of the
Schwarzschild’s m ethod,it is,nonetheless,note-
worthy thatthealgorithm outlined aboveachieves
m axim alaccuracy with thesam eam ountofwork.

3.4.2. Com puting M odelM ass in Cells

W e com pute surface m ass on the reference
sphere by integrating the density (3) over r =
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Fig.3.| Equipartitioningofthereferencesphere.

R ref = 1 to get

m i =
M m axX

m = 0

M m axX

n= m

D m n

�m axZ

�m in

d�cos2m �

�

�m axZ

�m in

d� sin� P
2m
2n (cos�); (10)

forthe surface m assin the i-th cell. Each cellon
the reference sphere isdelim ited by two constant
valuesofeach horizontaland verticalcoordinates
(h;v),which,in turn,providelim itsofintegration
for � and � (Table 1). The inner integrand is a
polynom ialof degree 2n in cos�, for which the
G aussian quadraturewith 2n pointsisexact.

3.4.3. Com puting OrbitalM ass in Cells

W e need to be able to com pute accurately the
am ount oftim e orbits spend in each ofthe cells
of the reference sphere. W hen integrated for a
�xed tim e interval,an orbitwillgenerally notgo
through an integer num ber ofcrossings. In par-
ticular,ifan orbithas n com plete crossingsin t,
butt=n isnotan integer,som epartsoftheorbit’s

path willbe sam pled n + 1 tim es, while others
only n tim es.Thiswillintroduceacertain inaccu-
racy,which wem inim izebyincreasingtin orderto
m aken large.O rbitsaregiven by a dense output
oforbitalpoints,which we furtherim prove upon
by linearly interpolating between them . W e use
an algorithm proposed by Siopis (1999);as long
as consecutive orbitalpoints are inside the sam e
cell,advance orbitaloutputin stepsoft0. W hen
the next orbitalpoint is outside the currentcell,
the tim e isadvanced in stepsthatare a factorof
10 and 100 sm allerasthe boundary between cells
isapproached.Thisalgorithm ensuresthattheac-
curacy in determ ining the orbit’s contribution to
them assofeach celliscom puted to within 0:01t0.

3.4.4. Form ulating the Optim ization Problem

Schwarzschild’sm ethod isform ulated asan op-
tim ization problem :

M inim ize: f (wi);

Subjectto :
N oP

i= 1

wi �ij = �j; (11)

wi� 0;

where j= 1;2;:::;N c,i= 1;2;:::;N o,f(wi)isthe
cost function, �ij is the contribution of the or-
bitaldensity ofthe ith tem plate to jth cell, �j
is the m odel’s density in the jth celland wi is
the orbitalweightofthe ith orbit. Thisbecom es
a linear program m ing problem (LPP) when the
costfunction f isa linearfunction oftheweights;
forexam ple,to m inim izeweightsoforbitslabeled
from m to n,the cost function would sim ply be

f(wi) =
nP

i= m

wi. The solutions of the LPP are

often quitenoisy,with a signi�cantnum berofor-
bits unpopulated (Siopis 1999). It is often cus-
tom ary to im pose additionalconstraintsin order
to ‘sm oothen’outthe solutions,such asm inim iz-
ing the sum ofsquares oforbitalweights,which
m akesthisa quadratic program m ing problem ,or
m inim izing the leastsquares. A thorough discus-
sion ofe�ectsofthis‘sm oothing’,aswellasprob-
lem sinvolvingtheform ulation oftheoptim ization
problem ,isgiven in Siopis(1999).Sinceourstudy
focuseson establishing existence ofself-consistent
solutions, we solve only the LPP. W e use the
BPM PD (M �esz�aros 1996) routine,a prim al-dual
interiorpointalgorithm forLPP.Itfeaturespow-
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erfulpre-solve techniques,e�cient sparcity han-
dling, and exible linear algebra. Each LPP of
size N o � 192,where N o � 5304,takesonly a few
secondsofCPU tim e on the RS/6000 SP.

In ordertoinvestigatehow non-self-consistency
setsin,itisadvantageousto know which cellsof
the referencesphere are infeasible.W e do thisby
reform ulating the LPP above into another LPP
which usesslack variables�i and �i to m ake the
problem alwaysfeasible(Siopis1999):

M inim ize: f (wi)+ p

N cX

j= 1

(�j + �j);

Subjectto : �j � �j +
N oX

i= 1

wi �ij = �j; (12)

wi;�j;�j � 0;

where j = 1;2;:::;N c,i= 1;2;:::;N o,and p,the
penalty param eter,is som e positive constant. A
self-consistent problem willhave zero �j and �j,
while the deviation from exactself-consistency in
non-self-consistentm odelscan betraced by locat-
ingthenon-vanishingvaluesoftheslack variables.

4. R esults

W e study the set  = f0:5;1;1:5;2g ofvalues
ofthe centraldensity cusp. For each  we vary
the elongation from c=a = 0:4 to 1 in increm ents
of0:1. At each elongation,the triaxiality is var-
ied through the triaxiality param eter T = (a2 �
b2)=(a2� c2),from oblate(T = 0)to prolate(T =
1) in the intervalT = f0;0:1;0:3;0:5;0:7;0:9;1g.
Figure 4 plots the 42 di�erentshapeswe investi-
gated in axis{ratio space. The hypotenuse ofthe
triangle (line b = c) represents prolate spheroids
(T = 1),the verticalside (b = a line) represents
oblatespheroids(T = 0),thevertex(1;1)atwhich
those two sides m eet represents sphericalm odels
(Figure4).

O nly regularorbitsand a single chaotic super-
orbit(asan approxim ation to a tim e-independent
phase space density ofthe chaotic portion ofthe
phase space) are used in building self-consistent
m odels using Schwarzschild’s m ethod. Figure 5
shows the fraction of orbits from both station-
ary and principal-plane start-spaces, as a func-
tion ofthe degree of stochasticity ! for m odels
with weak and strong centralcusps, = 0:5 and

Fig. 4.| Axis ratio space: the stars represent
m odels investigated. The lines connect points
of equal triaxiality, from right to left, T =
0;0:1;0:3;0:5;0:7;0:9;1.

 = 2 respectively. W e note thatthe curvesrep-
resenting each of the start-spaces are relatively
close together. As the strength of the cusp in-
creases,the two linesm ove in opposite directions
for non-axisym m etric cases (T 6= 0;1); the one
representing the orbitsfrom the stationary start-
space drops o� sooner and m ore abruptly,while
thelinecorrespondingtotheprincipal-planestart-
space becom esrounder,with itsdrop-o� delayed.
This clearly im plies that increasing the strength
ofthecentralcusp hasa destabilizing e�ecton or-
bitsfrom the stationary start-space,which,aswe
established earlier,are m ainly boxes and boxlets
which passnearto the center. Increasing central
m assconcentration m akesgravitationalscattering
oforbitsm oree�cient,thuscausing orbitsto be-
com e m ore chaotic. Also,the tube orbits,which
dom inate the principal-plane start-space,are sta-
bilized by the strengthening ofthe centralcusp.
They stay signi�cantly away from thecenter,and
therefore ‘see’the centralcusp as a point m ass.
Thestrengtheningofthecentralcusp hasthesam e
e�ecton them asincreasingthecentralpointm ass
{ it m oves them toward a m ore K eplerian,inte-
grable regim e, causing them to be less chaotic.
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Thisbehaviorism orepronounced fortherounder
m odels. In the absence ofa centraldensity cusp,
we expect rounder,m ore spherical,m odels to be
closertointegrabilityandthustofeaturem orereg-
ular orbits. This in turn m eans that the chaotic
e�ects ofintroducing a centraldensity cusp are
better isolated and therefore m ore prom inently
displayed in rounder m odels. In the case ofax-
isym m etric m odels,m ostorbitsare regulartubes
whose stability is only reinforced by the central
m assconcentration.

Fig. 5.| Fraction of orbits as a function of
the degree ofstochasticity for m odels: a)  =
0:5, b) = 2.Dashed linesrepresentsorbitsfrom
thestationarystart-spaces,andthefulllinesorbits
from the principal-plane start-spaces.log

10
! = 4

isthe chaotic threshold. Each colum n represents
m odelswith triaxiality T = 1:0;0:7;0:3;0:0 (from
left to right) and each row m odels with long-to-
short axis ratios c=a = 0:9;0:7;0:4 (top to bot-
tom ).

In Figure6,weanalyzetheorbitalstructureof

m odelsby graphing the fraction oforbitsin each
of the four m ajor orbitalfam ilies: boxes, short
axis tubes, long axis tubes and low-order reso-
nant orbits. O ne drawback ofthis coarse break-
down is thathigherorderresonantorbitswillbe
identi�ed as boxes. As expected, bounding ax-
isym m etric m odels willfeature m ostly shortaxis
tubes(oblate,T = 0)and longaxistubes(prolate,
T = 1). Asthe centraldensity cusp isincreased,
a roughly even distribution between the boxes,
short axis tubes and long axis tubes,present in
weak-cusped m odelsonly form oresphericalcases,
expands to include m ore attened m odels with
steepercentraldensitycusps.Ifwerecallthatbox-
dom inated stationary start-space com poses only
about 40% of the total num ber of orbits inte-
grated,itbecom esevidentthatm anyinitialcondi-
tionsfrom theprincipal-planestart-spacesofat-
ter,weak-cusped m odelsalso produce box orbits.
The work of Statler (Statler 1987) on building
self-consistentm odelsof‘perfecttriaxialgalaxies’
which feature sm ooth coreshasevidenced sim ilar
behavior to our weak-cusped case;as one m oves
down the m iddle ofthe �gure butaway from the
oblate and prolate lim its,the box orbits becom e
progressively m ore dom inant.The reason forthis
is that,as the m ass m odelbecom es elongated in
one direction,the tube orbits elongate in the di-
rection norm alto it,thus opposing the shape of
the m assdistribution. Thisleavesthe box orbits
as the only ones which can support the triaxial
shapesform ostm odels(Statler1987).

The solutions of the LPP form ulation of the
Schwarzschild’sm ethod aresum m arized in Figure
7. For weak cusps,chaotic scattering is less e�-
cient and m any regular orbits suitable for repro-
ducing broad rangesofgalacticshapesstillescape
the destabilizing e�ects of the center. This re-
sultsin �nding self-consistentsolutionsforallbut
the m ost attened shapes ofgalaxies with weak
centraldensity cusps (Figure 7.a). The non-self-
consistency �rst sets in for at and nearly pro-
late m odels. As the strength ofthe centralcusp
isincreased,theregion ofnon-self-consistency ex-
pandsalong the prolate boundary (withoutactu-
ally including it) and up the m iddle ofthe axis
ratio spaceto includem oretriaxialm odels.Even-
tually, in the case of the strong centraldensity
cusp,i.e. the logarithm ic scale-free potential,the
region ofnon-self-consistency dom inates the en-
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Fig. 6.| Fraction of orbits in each of the �ve
orbitalfam ilies: B -boxes,S -short axis tubes,
L - long axis tubes, R - second and third or-
der resonant orbits. a)  = 0:5, b)  = 2.
Each colum n represents m odels with triaxiality
T = 1:0;0:7;0:3;0:0 (from left to right)and each
row m odels with long-to-short axis ratios c=a =
0:9;0:7;0:4 (top to bottom ).

tire axisratio space. Itisim portantto note that
the self-consistent region around the oblate edge
ofthe axis ratio space rem ains fairly large,even
when a strong central density cusp is present,
while the one around the prolate m odelsrem ains
very thin. This is consistent with the previous
�ndingsin which self-consistency prevailsonly for
nearly oblate and prolate m odels; Figure 1 of
(M erritt 1997) shows that for a Ja�e’s density
power law, which behaves as � � r� 2 near the
center,i.e. has a strong centraldensity cusp of
 = 2,the self-consistentm odels are con�ned to
a narrow strip near the prolate boundary and a
m uch thickerregion around the oblate boundary.
Holley-Bockelm ann et al. (2001) used N -body
sim ulationsto constructself-consistentm odelsfor
a Hernquist = 1 pro�lewith a rangeoftriaxial-
ity and m odestattening,which isconsistentwith
ourFigure7.b.

Fig. 7.| Self-consistent (� ) and non-self-
consistent(� )m odelsforeach ofthe fourm odels:
a)  = 0:5, b) = 1, c) = 1:5, d) = 2.

In orderto understand thetransition from self-
consistency to non-self-consistency,welook atthe
infeasiblecellsofthereferencesphere,theonesfor
which constraints(12)are notsatis�ed. Figure 8
showsthenon-feasiblecellsforeach ofthem odels
(denoted by dots). As the strength ofthe cen-
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tral density cusp increases, non-self-consistency
isintroduced through infeasibility ofcellsm ainly
around the shortaxis(z-axis)and the y-z plane.
These infeasible regionscorrespond to chaotic re-
gionsofthe stationary start-space. O rbitswhich
would reproduce the m odel’s density in those in-
feasible regions are chaotic and as such averaged
into a round super-orbit. W e solidify this argu-
m entbyintegratingadditionaldensepopulation of
orbitsin these infeasible regions,which resultsin
m ostorbitsbeing chaotic,while the regularones
were stillnot su�cient to reproduce the desired
density. This strongly suggests that the chaotic
nature oforbits needed to reproduce m ass den-
sity in those infeasible cellsis responsible forthe
non-self-consistency. However,before any m ean-
ingful conclusions about the intrinsic dynam ics
can bem ade,onem ustclearly understand theim -
plications and lim itations ofthe Schwarzschild’s
m ethod and its dependence on param eters such
as the num ber of orbits integrated,the num ber
ofcellsofthe referencesphere,and the stochastic
threshold.

4.1. D istinguishing B etw een N um erical

A rtifacts and Intrinsic D ynam ics of

the System

As with any num ericalm odel,it is necessary
to �lter out all of the num erical e�ects associ-
ated with Schwarzschild’s m ethod from the un-
derlying dynam icsofthe system beforeany phys-
icalconclusions are reached. There are two m a-
jorassum ptionsand sim pli�cationsintroduced by
Schwarzschild’s m ethod. First,the con�guration
spaceiscoarse-grained,divided into cellson which
we require the distribution function (DF) to be
self-consistent,i.e. to satisfy both the collision-
less Boltzm ann equation (CBE) and the Poisson
equation sim ultaneously. Second, the system is
in equilibrium ,i.e. the phase space DF is tim e-
independent.

W eprobethecoarse-grainednessofthesolution
by re�ning the reference grid { we test whether
thesolutionswhich areself-consistenton theorig-
inalgrid of192 cells rem ain self-consistent when
the grid resolution isdoubled.The LPP issolved
for this �ner grid of 384 cells for the  = 1:5
m odel(Figure 9; com pare to Figure 8.b). O nly
oblate and prolate m odels rem ain self-consistent,
while other previously self-consistent m odels fail

Fig. 8.| Non-feasible cells (m arked by dots)for
m odelswith a)  = 1 and b)  = 1:5 on a grid
of192 cells.
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to satisfy constraints of the optim ization prob-
lem in severalcells. M athem atically, the num -
ber of constraints increases with the num ber of
cells,which shrinksthesolution spaceoftheLPP
and eventually renderstheproblem infeasible.By
the sam e token,increasing the num ber oforbital
tem plates increases the num ber offree variables
in the LPP and thusexpandsthe solution space.
For non-self-consistentm odels with 192 cells,in-
creasing the num beroforbitaltem plateswillnot
yield self-consistent solutions, which shows that
the solutions above reect true dynam icalprop-
ertiesofthe m odel,ratherthan a num ericalarti-
fact. O n the other hand,m odels which are self-
consistent on a grid of192 cells willrem ain self-
consistentifboth thenum beroforbitaltem plates
and cells (free variables and constraints,respec-
tively)areincreased sim ultaneously.Thisstrongly
im pliestheexistenceofself-consistentsolutionsin
thecontinuouslim it.W ecan,therefore,study the
e�ectsofcentraldensity cuspsand galaxy shapes
on thetrueself-consistency (thecontinuouslim it)
by studyingself-consistency on thediscretegrid of
192 cells.

Fig. 9.| Non-feasible cells (m arked by dots)for
 = 1:5 on a grid of384 cells.

The integration tim e of 200 dynam icaltim es
waschosen so thattheorbitaldensity iswellsam -
pled.Such longintegrationtim esensurethatm ost
of the ‘sticky’ orbits (Contopoulos 1971;K an-
drup,Pogorelov & Sideris 2000;Siopis & K an-
drup 2000),which behave as regular for m any

dynam icaltim es,are detected. Ifthe orbit inte-
gration tim e wasany shorter,and the stochastic-
ity criterion not stringent enough to detect such
weak stochasticity, m any of these orbits would
have been included in Schwarzschild’sm ethod as
regular, tim e-independent building blocks. W e
�nd that if both regular and chaotic orbits are
included into Schwarzschild’s m ethod as tim e-
independent building blocks,self-consistent solu-
tions are readily found for m ost m odels (Figure
10,�rst colum n). These are non-equilibrium so-
lutions,producing a tim e-dependent phase space
distribution function. Schwarzschild (1993)built
severalattened,strongly triaxial,self-consistent
m odels which included chaotic orbits integrated
over one Hubble tim e. Upon integrating orbits
from his self-consistent m odels over three Hub-
ble tim es instead,the change in orbitaldensities
ofthe stochastic orbits caused the m odels to be-
com e m ore round. However,including the tim e-
dependentbuilding blocksin the search fortim e-
independent DFs leads to tim e-dependent solu-
tions,and violatestheinitialassum ption thatthe
system is in equilibrium . If a num erically ob-
tained DF,a superposition oforbitalpropertiesof
the library ofintegrated orbits,undergoes albeit
secular changes,the resulting change in m odel’s
m ass density gives rise to a di�erent set of or-
bits. Then the previously com puted DF is nota
resultofa superposition oforbitsarising from the
changed m assdensity,and therefore willnotbe a
trueself-consistentsolution,i.e.willnotsolvePoi-
son’sequation and CBE sim ultaneously.However,
in practice it is usefulto relax the strict equilib-
rium requirem ent,in orderto allow those slowly-
evolving,quasi-equilibrium solutionstoprovideus
with an insightasto whatm ay happen with self-
consistentm odelsin tim e.Theirsteady evolution
toward m oreroundershapes,leadsoneto suspect
thatthe triaxiality m ay be a transientfeature of
ellipticalgalaxies.

It is interesting to observe the dependence of
self-consistentsolutionson varyingthechaoticcri-
terion used to distinguish between regular and
chaotic orbits. As the chaotic criterion becom es
less restrictive, i.e. as the stochastic threshold
! decreases,a largernum beroforbitaltem plates
are used in the search for self-consistency. Fig-
ure 10 dem onstrates that as ! is decreased,it is
possiblefora previously non-self-consistentm odel
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Fig.10.| Infeasibleregionsoftheaxisratiospace
(shaded)when chaoticorbitsaretreatedasregular
(�rst colum n) and for varying values of chaotic
threshold !.

to attain self-consistency. That is indeed what
happensform ostnon-self-consistentm odelsunder
consideration. Ifallorbits are treated as regular
and included in the Schwarzschild’sm ethod,self-
consistencyisattained forallbuttheattestm od-
elswith strong cusps. O n the otherhand,ifonly
regular orbits are included (M erritt 1997),or if
they arecom bined with a chaoticsuper-orbit,the
self-consistent regions are signi�cantly lim ited as
we show in thisstudy.Thisisthe consequenceof
thefactthatin atterand m orecuspy potentials,
theregularorbitsdonothavesu�cientvariety,or,
m oreprecisely,donotreproducethedensity ofthe
m odelalong theaxes.Theorbitsthatwould sup-
porttheprescribed density in thesepotentialsand
thusfosterself-consistencyarerendered chaoticby
the scattering e�ects of the centralm ass. This
points to chaos as the m ain cause of non-self-
consistency. W e also observe that as the central
density cusp becom es steeper,m ore centrophilic
orbitsbecom e chaotic through gravitationalscat-
tering of the m assive center, thus causing m ore
m odelsto becom enon-self-consistentthrough the
shortageofregulartim e-independentorbitswhich
can reproduce the m ass density ofattened and
triaxialm odels. It is evident from this that the
gravitationalscattering by the m assive center is
the m ain inducerofchaos.

It has long been known that the solutions to

self-consistent problem s are highly non-unique
(Hunter 1995;Statler 1987;M erritt 1997). Em -
pirically,we see this from the fact that we were
ableto �nd asm any di�erentDFsaswehad cost
functionsforthe LPP problem .O urresultsshow
thatwheneverself-consistentsolutionsare found,
thereexistsasolution which includesonly thereg-
ularorbits. Such a solution isfound by choosing
a cost function for the LPP such as to m inim ize
the chaotic super-orbit. This is, indeed, to be
expected,since the orbitaldensity ofthe chaotic
super-orbitisround,and notparticularly suitable
for reproducing m ass density for elongated and
strongly triaxialm odels.

5. D iscussion and C onclusion

W e have studied the e�ects ofcentraldensity
concentrations on the existence ofself-consistent
solutionscom puted usingSchwarzschild’sorbitsu-
perposition m ethod. The ranges ofcentralden-
sity cusps,elongation,and triaxiality,renderthis
analysis com prehensive in its scope. The im ple-
m entation ofthe m ethod is described and justi-
�ed in detail. Som e ofits m ain aspects provide
a great dealofinform ation about the dynam ics
ofthe system . The start-spaces,stationary and
the principal-plane,provide uswith a system atic
m anner in which to sam ple the phase space and
gain an insight about the orbitalstructure ofa
given triaxialpotential. The classi�cation ofor-
bitsbased on theleading frequenciesin Cartesian
coordinates provides us with further inform ation
aboutthe orbitalstructure.Detecting chaoticor-
bitsusing a frequency extraction algorithm based
on discreteFouriertransform senablesustodistin-
guish between stochasticand regularorbits.This
is essentialwhen it com es to including them in
Schwarzschild’sm ethod,sincethetwo aretreated
di�erently. W e also analyze and discussin detail
the assum ptions,im plications,and lim itations,of
Schwarzschild’sorbitalsuperposition m ethod.

The self-consistent solutions obtained through
Schwarzschild’sm ethod with chaotic orbits aver-
aged into a super-orbitare equilibrium solutions,
sincealloftheirconstituentsaretim e-independent
building blocks. This tim e-independence restric-
tion is proven to be the reason why a num ber
ofattened triaxialm odels are found to be non-
self-consistent;som eorbitsnecessarytoreproduce
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m odel’selongation and triaxiality arechaoticand
thusaveragedintoam oreround super-orbit,caus-
ingthem assconstraintnottobesatis�ed.O n the
otherhand,ifchaotic orbitsare directly included
in Schwarzschild’sm ethod,irrespectiveofthefact
that their orbitalproperties evolve in tim e,such
quasi-equilibrium self-consistentsolutionsareeas-
ily found for m ost m odels. This clearly im plies
that there is no shortage of orbits which could
tem porarily reinforce triaxiality even for tim e in-
tervals severaltim es longer than the age of the
Universe. Truly perm anentexistence depends on
the regularity oforbitsresponsible forreinforcing
the prescribed galacticdensity distribution.

The scale-freeproperty ofthe potentialsinves-
tigated here restricts us from knowing directly
anything about the self-consistency ofm odels at
varying tim e/length scales. However,it does en-
ableusto isolatethee�ectsofthecentraldensity
cusp on the globaldynam ics ofthe system . O ur
�ndings strongly suggest that strengthening the
centraldensity cusp increases its ability to scat-
tercentrophilic orbitse�ciently and renderthem
chaotic. This is in agreem ent with earlier stud-
ies ofcuspy potentials (M erritt& Fridm an 1996;
M erritt1997;Siopis1999).W e also �nd thatthis
results in increased stability ofthe centrophobic
tube orbits,since forthem the strengthening the
centraldensity cusp hasthe e�ectsim ilarto that
ofthe increase ofthe centralpoint m ass on K e-
plerian orbits. The breadth ofour study,span-
ning virtually allplausible galactic shapes,elon-
gations,and centraldensities,shows us how and
to whatextenttriaxiality and centraldensity can
cuspscoexist. W e �nd self-consistentsolutionsof
weakly-cusped galaxiesforalm osttheentirerange
oftriaxialshapes,while the self-consistentregion
oftheaxis-ratiospaceforstrongcuspsislim ited to
nearly axisym m etric,m ildly triaxial,regionsnear
the prolateand oblateboundaries.

O urstudy showsthatthegravitationalscatter-
ing ofthem assivegalacticcenterism oree�ective
in renderingcentrophilicorbitschaoticasthecen-
traldensitycusp becom esstronger.Thescattering
ridsm odelsofregularbox-likeorbitsnecessary to
reproduceattened triaxialshapes,thusrendering
them non-self-consistent.Thisestablishesgravita-
tionalscatteringasthekeyfactorin restrictingthe
shapesofellipticalgalaxies.

The author is gratefulto Christopher Hunter
for stim ulating discussions, com m ents, and sug-
gestions. Suggestions by the anonym ous referee
contributed to the clarity and accuracy of the
m anuscript. The Florida State University School
ofCom putationalScience and Inform ation Tech-
nology has been generous in granting access to
their supercom puter facilities, which greatly ex-
pedited the com putations presented here. This
study hasbeen supported by theNSF grantDM S-
9704615.
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A . O rbitalStructure of2-D Start Spaces

The stationary start-space sam ples only the positive octant of the equipotentialsurface. This poses
no restrictions on the orbits represented because ofthe triaxialnature ofthe potential. Initialconditions
are sam pled in som e system atic fashion overthis octant: one can either select the vertices ofthe equally
spaced rectangulargrid in each ofthree regionsbounded by planesx = y,x = z and y = z (Schwarzschild
1993;M erritt& Fridm an 1996)orchoosecentersofequalarea segm ents(Siopis1999).Thereisno obvious
advantageofonechoiceoverthe other.

The principalplane start-spacewasinitially thoughtofasonly an x-z start-space(Schwarzschild 1993),
but was later extended to the other two principalplanes so that the sym m etries ofthe system are better
respected (Siopis1999).In both cases,an attem ptto m inim ize duplication oforbitsism ade by restricting
the portion ofthe principalplane sam pled to an ellipticalannulushaving the equipotentialsurface asthe
outer,and the m inim um ofthe am plitudesofthe 1:1 periodic thin tube orbitsperpendicularto thatplane
asthe innerboundary. The justi�cation ofthischoice isasfollows. Each tube orbitwhich crossesa given
principalplane does so at two points,except in the case ofthin tubes,for which the two m erge (Statler
1987). Therefore,Schwarzschild argues(Schwarzschild 1993),ifone determ ines the line in the start-space
on which thin tubes are located,and ifthe areasinside these thin tube lines are ignored,one is left with
thepartofthestart-spacein which each tubeorbox orbitisrepresented by onepoint(Schwarzschild 1993).
This indeed willrid us ofthe unwanted non-uniquenessofthe tube orbits,butitwillalso elim inate som e
othernon-tube orbitsentirely. W e illustrate this on the sam e exam ple asSchwarzschild used to argue his
point:an x-z start-spaceforthe 2-D oblate logarithm icpotentialwith c=a = 0:3 and T = 0 (Schwarzschild
1993,Figure2).

For 2-D potentials,the x-z start-space represents both stationary and the principal-plane start-space.
Each pointin the space isa zero-velocity turning pointofan orbitatsom e Lz,aswellasa pointatwhich
an orbitpierces the principalplane with velocity com ponentnorm alto that plane (ifone recallsthat the
m agnitude ofthe z-com ponentofthe angular m om entum is given by Lz = jx_y� y_xj). It m ay be viewed
as a com pression ofthe continuum ofsurfaces ofsection: one for each curve ofconstant z-com ponent of
the angular m om entum (Lz) (Schwarzschild 1993). Each point on that curve represents an orbit at that
angular m om entum . A point at which the 1:1 thin tube orbit touches this curve is the boundary which
Schwarzschild proposesforthe innerboundary ofthe ellipsoidalannulus. This leavesoutallorbitswhich
touch theLz = const:curveonly atpointsto theleftofthispoint,such asthe2:3 ‘�sh’orbit,2:5 and other
resonantorbits(Figure 11,top panel). These orbitsoccupy a non-negligible portion ofthe phase space,as
can be seen from the traditionalPoincar�esurfacesofsection (Figure 11,bottom panel). Itisevidentfrom
the bottom panelofFigure 11 thatthe orderofthe resonance ofthe boxletorbitisinversely proportional
to the area ofthe phasespacethatitoccupies.

In order to better understand the structure oforbits on a Lz = const:line,we com pute the ratios of
leading frequenciesin x and z coordinatesfora largenum beroforbitswith initialconditionsequally spaced
along thecurve.Figure12 showssuch ratiosfororbitsalong curvesasLz isincreased.Allthick tubeorbits
are represented by two points,one on each side ofthe thin tube. Clearly,the ratio offrequencies atsuch
two points is the sam e,since they both represent the sam e orbit. Therefore,ifthe phase space consists
only oftubes,the graph ofthe ratiosofleading frequenciesshould be sym m etric with respectto the thin
tube location (asin Figure 12.f),albeitwith x-scale som ewhataltered. Furtherm ore,any deviationsfrom
such sym m etry indicate the presence ofresonantnon-tube orbits. These resonantorbitsare m anifested in
the graphsofratiosofleading frequenciesby sudden jum psand atteningsaway from the thin tube. The
intersection ofthe plane in which the Poincar�esurface ofsection istaken with the thick resonantorbitisa
setofinvariant‘islands‘surrounding the thin resonantorbit. O urearlierstudy (Terzi�c 1998)showed that
allofthese islandshave the sam e rotation num ber (de�ned to be the fraction ofa fullrevolution thatan
orbittraversesin oneiteration around a 1:1 thin tubeorbit).Sim ilarly,in thevicinity ofa thin orbit,ratios
ofleading frequencieswillbe nearly invariant,and appearasatteningson the curve.

The sequence ofFigure 12 clearly reinforcesthe �ndingsofourearlierstudiesofaxisym m etric scale-free
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Fig.11.| Top:Som em ajorthin resonantorbits,each representativeofan entirefam ilyoforbits,originating
from pointsin thex-z start-spaceinside theradiusofthethin tubeforthelogarithm icpotential(Lz = 0:1,
c=a = 0:3,T = 0). B ottom : Poincar�e surface ofsection for the thick fam ilies associated with the thin
resonantorbitsshown on thelefthalfofthe�gure.Theislandscorrespondingto thehigherorderresonances
occupy sm allerareas.
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Fig. 12.| Ratios ofleading frequencies from the x-z start-space for a logarithm ic potentialat varying
Lz values Lz = 0;0:1;0:2;0:3;0:4;0:5. Dashed lines represent the locations ofthin tube at that angular
m om entum .G raphsforhighervaluesofLz (up to itsm axim um ofLz = e� 1=2 = 0:6065)aresim ilarto the
graph ofLz = 0:5,with the dom ain continually shrinking untilitbecom esa single pointoverlapping with
the thin tube atthe m axim um Lz.
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potentials (Hunter et al.1998) that resonant orbits dom inate the phase space at low angular m om enta,
while the only orbitsthatrem ain atlargeangularm om enta are tubes.Itisalso apparentthatm ostofthe
resonantorbitsbifurcatefrom thebounding outerplanarorbit,whilethethin tubebecom esunstableonly at
low angularm om enta (Hunteretal.1998;Terzi�c1998).The e�ectivenessofgraphsofratiosofthe leading
frequenciesin identifying the origin ofthe instabilitiesm akesitbene�cialto use them in conjunction with
traditionalPoincar�esurfacesofsection in the analysisofphasespaceand stability.

Fortriaxialpotentials,wedividetheduty ofsam pling thefullrangeoforbitsbetween two 2-D spaces,as
outlined above,sothateach picksup di�erenttypesoforbits.Thestationarystart-spaceissupposed toselect
alltheresonantorbitswith turning pointson theequipotentialsurface.Thesewillnotyield any tubeorbits,
since now Lz is no longeran integralofm otion. The principalplane start-space isthree-fold,one in each
principalplane.Itisdesigned topickup tubeorbits,butin theprocesswillalsopickup resonantorbitswhich
pierceprincipalplaneswith velocitiesnorm alto the plane(Schwarzschild 1993).Som eduplication oforbits
isinevitable.Iftheonly goaloftheprincipal-planestart-spaceisto sam plethetubeorbits,restricting itto
the area outside the thin tube orbitwillindeed m inim ize duplication oftube orbits,withoutsystem atically
leaving outany ofthem . The sam e istrue ofthe stationary start-space;ifits only goalis to produce the
boxes,boxletsand otherresonantorbitswith zero-velocity turning points,itwillindeed do so,albeitwith
som eduplication,withoutsystem atically leaving outany orbits.O fcourse,som em inororbitalfam iliesm ay
be leftoutbecause ofthe �nite resolution ofthe coverage ofthese spaces. However,atleasttheoretically,
alltube orbitsand orbitswith zero-velocity turning pointshave a chance ofbeing represented,and in the
lim itofnum berofpointsin thesespacesN ! 1 ,they arerepresented.Theonly rem aining question then is
whetherthereexistotherfam iliesoforbitsthatthischoiceofstart-spacessystem atically leavesout,denying
them even a theoreticalchance ofbeing represented.O ne cannotbe absolutely de�nitive in answering this
question,butallthe em piricalindicationsare thatthisisnotthe case,atleastnoton the levelatwhich it
would seriously jeopardizeaccuratesam pling ofthe phasespace.
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